


<XlNDBNSED MINUTES OF MCA MEETING OF APRIL 20, 1972 

Stlde8 of the POrtage Glacier area were shown. All visitors welcomed. Minutes 
accepted sa written. The MCA treaaury shows a balance of $529. 22; Broolca 
Range Plmd. $193.-43. Rock School Is scheduled tor me last mree weekends In 

t 1 filly. • GIAtcler School set tor me last two weekeNls In August. Sign-up sheet 
was awllable. For Ideas on programs for coming meetlngs, call Barry KirCher •. 
55 Rll<l!$' M .qoJf J~'lat. The Brooks Range Trust Fund sbould be ln~a'l-l.t.J 
tlon eoon. The Freenya will be moving to PortlaDd June let and the Bob Smltha 
to Waabl11gtoo May lOth. 
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"3'!00M D~T yo n~IUliJ9.;~l' P'R~~iie·m-·~ ifiN·-. -~>1:-li 0 0 .;nb"M U"'lllliil 
!.:!!:.:;:=::.:-=a ... o ::.:::;,~~ll.i> ,m no tna;ruS ~~;,. 

Pa(..Pm•11(• 0\lr~\!fr~.Jeaves ~ka..June ~ wjtb.~ wlla,.;~f,j.,A!IId 
~fi' 'llew' aaugnter: 1WS'te/1:' Mar'sfia has cootdlilared lllil- cbdii:Jt'!'~66t'il"~lct · · oa 
thing for us at oor monthly meeting. Both ha"" been oct!.., MCA membera alld 
will be quite missed. It will be three years before they have a c:bance to once 
again Uve In Alaska. trl.:1U....31J' ' " :!1-1 !MOOJ3 W 

1be stu4of Dire~ appointed GtlT~ lit~ Pat' a~~ 
and§~ .. greed-<to49:,,o. ~i -,1: .'-. V':1 ~ :...~~--;.J 

The~!l!fl!\llMI~ FlaUOJ) SWJ>·In Is a;,p~i,.~, 'a~p~~~· ahead to a~~~,il:lli\ 
tll~specracle. . .. , .".J .. .. ·· '- ·WenileU:OderM J ~.ov.;:-!n AI 
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The Alaslca i\escue Groop presenta• : ~' :,; ; "<>UH' ,Y.A?,:30.\ 
~···· .. ~~ FOO'D ro~·THoli;).rr ". Ceneral ~rtms of Surviva• ' : .·:- ~-. ~ · m~r t, _ 

Evaluati'!{ Clrc:umstaili:ea !I ,jj 
.. ' '. '- -

In starting any survival effort, {emember mat the lntelllgen~ dlaclplloe · 
and organization with wbtch the lnd.tyldual or groop approaches the problems 
will determine the success of any ... urvtval-procedures. Tbe:estahllshment pf ·• 
an """"".t:led routine will brlns about the calm ani~ confidence without which 
conaldeJ:«<i!)eclslons are lm11Q8slbl4!. In a survll!&l situation, every ~loll";' Ai 
IAt Important. 

One of the moat Important c(llngs_ for yoo !9)e.l',rn as a potential aurvivor 
Ia to make decisions which will'f'ikre&Se yourlchma of successful survival. 
You mus t recognize that auch decls!~~t;w!Jl.!J'I111!,tO.~ ba~ UJIOil X~ ~..!""' 
aurvival training. You should have ffiia~IW¥.,.w eMaJilate all o'f the Cfrcum
at&I)CeS, IV!t/' "f!lich·Y~¥e f<lced and come· up~~eourse of •1!lffi ~C\1 '· 
wu.t profit yoo to the _3.\'.eJOtest degr~. 1 IIi. ."'" 1.~ _..., 

Declalona"are dlltr&!t cg ma~e at any .time. . .l[n~llr)¥val CQOdlilOQjf_t.J , 
they are eve11 more difficult to mAke "since there ls'Uttle room (or error. You 

__ mlgt>t aay that survival Ia one thing which must ~ done properly the first tlme. 
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" you have a frame ot retere~ through which to appraiee the problem areas, 
ou wU.I be much better prepared to make declalona under survival condltiooa. 

At 110 Ume shOUld you attempt to mo¥e unlfta ·you ha...e aa- acCUrate Idea 
t where you ere ancl where you ere going. To wander aimleealy wlU uee· up 
tal energy wbtch <U 'Nry <Utflcult to replace under survival condltlona. You 

must also analyze the equipment and materials at your dlspoll81 before attem-
pting croaa-oountry travel. • 

Whether you plan to stay In one place or to travel, you wtll want to 1cnow 
where you are. 1t you are traveling, you need to lmow what dlnctloo to take. 
It you are ataylngr'You want to know your locatioo ao that you ce~help your 
l'eacue.ra. ~ .l • , 

No ---18bould be undertaken unless you ha,.. the -•Idea Ot 
eurvtva1 to ouppott you during travel. You shOuld hhe aiitftclent.-wlt81"~ 
refoch the next possible source of water as Indicated on your mlll1'01'1dlilh, and 
enough food to ~ry 1011. through the I mmediaae tra..el period until you are 
lble to procure additional food, To lea..e shelter and tra..el, It the -her Is 
ao ad..erae that travel would be excessively dangerous, would be foolhardy. 

In addition to the basic requirements of food, waae,l',, aJ!!:1 sheller, ,.,....
physical ooodltion at the time of starting travel must be considered, and you 
'must also Coluotder your ahlllty to maintain r:taftl. If you are In good abape, 
rou-will be able to move an appreciable distance, but 11 you haft allowed I 
)'ourself to get badly out of shape, extended travel will be very dltflcult, perhaps 
lmposalble. You must analyze any Injury that you insy fia..e f'eCeloe<f during 
the emet.-ocy and this must enter into the decision and be gl'ft!D an &JIIII'Oprtate 
rlegreecot Importance. · 

A typical dectalon Is the one you may be required to mate Ill a-lleilert"area, 
aa ll.liPtrated by. tbe following example. The water supply thM ,au ha'*'n•ll· 
llble will play the key role In making all decisions in deaen .,._., ' TIIerefore, 
If ,.,. &relllear a -..ce of water, stay near the watter supply aflil alloiir time 
for .<eoowl)' from any Injuries that you may have suffered. It, lk*eftt, )ou 
are irt ., area which Is de.old of water, you must move to an area Where water 
Is avallahle. Thls must be done regardless of Injuries or other c:cnslderations 
which are memlooed ahove. To remain In any location without water will sur ely 
compromise your chances of s urvival. 

Making decisions under the handicap of the e motional upset accompanying 
the emergency will be exceptionally difficult. ilecognlzlng this, you sbould 
bole up for a period of time to allow yourself to recover from the mental · ·If 
DOt the physlcal- -ohoclt surrQUnd.tng the situation. When the extreme sllock: 
lias subsided, you will be able to evaluate the situation, analyze the tac:rors ln-
rolved, and make a decision upon which you can rely. . . 

1f ttle aurvtval Incident Involves a group, you s hould organJ.ze'your party 
and your temporary camp. The first step In orgatlization of the party wlll be 
fO appoint lndlvlclual members to specific Jobs, based on previous knowledge ot 
fbelr ahllltles and their physical and mental capacities to handle them. Pool 

food and equipment In charge of obe man. Prepare a shelter to protect all 
rsonnel from rain, sane!, snow, w/Jid, cold, or Insecta. Collect 411 pos,slble 
I, the variety of which will be determined by yoqr geog,rapl)ical location. 

waya uy .tO have at least one day's supply of fuel on )land. 
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'!11e amaceuc or "weekend" mountaineer Jacks me suppon at me' proteSIJonal 
and must aerlmp and save tor all bls eqUipment. He sometime• becomes fanall
cal about thla and thus becomes an equipment treat. Any mallman can cesdfY 
m tb.la aJnce die equipment freak' a mailbox Is constantly crammed end a ruffed 
with mounraJneerlng book~ta, pamphleta and catalogll. 

II tbe 'weekender does nor become an equipment freak, he Jo bound to become 
a tlhlnt-God·lt'a -P\1day·ancHhe·o'elocl< freal:, especially duriiJr tbe summer 
climbing monilia. Wlt:ll bla car bulging at the sides with all bitt equipment re-.!r 
to go, be al .. polaed by hi8 oteoe door camting off die seconds dl lhe o' clock. 
lt you lool<-cloeely at. 0001 aeconds after flve o'clock, you can p a bN.c will% 
from,tbe otftoe bulldlng. Thll could happen earlier In tbe day II tbe pooc !lilY 
can wrangle a way to get off early, but not too enrly--be's savlQS as muc:b leave 
dme aa pooa'ble Cor a t-..o·week cllni>, oae he bAa been plaMJn&.atl.winter. 

Wl,lbln the pro(eao!onal and weekend mountalneerlQS asylums~ oo;ae. !lnda 
cne rock eJJmber and tbe a now and lee eJJmber. The rock ell rri:>er llncU chal
k!nge and beauty untold In what seems a simple boulder tO tile average person. 
The locadooa.ot priZed boulders are qulekly spread omons tbll group, and tbe 
dlaeowuy at anew one brings about strlll!e physical changes In the boulder bug·· 
bJa ~yu eaialge Into a bypoodc stare, bJs body beglna moving Into contorted 
poilllons as be anticipates cllmblrc, and bls ftrcers twltcn uncontrollably as 
be aWemplal!el finding tJ•r bolda lln his rOute up the bouldet. I 

'l1le glacier rat scoffs at rock. Hla lo\l'e Ia for C«ton·colored-•a:nnowawotklda 
and b!.ue lee, Y8t InvariablY he muat climb over and around ~'t01·reae11 blo 
lee,.playground. Tempers flare as be 1Upa and alldea on roc:tl..-'fr'Om 
spray from the glacJal stream, aa he aUdea back two srepa for every one .talten 
on a scree elope, and as bls lee axe blll!S end clanga ~nst t1>c: r~ u be 
scrambles ewer a mall boulder fields. With 111s verbal chrlstenlnp at the rocks, 
It Is no place tor tender ears. 

After hla hassle with the heathen rocks, tbe glacier rat Is apr to be a IJnle 
more deranged upon reaching the lee--mere deraqoed becauu he Ia tbougltt to 
be somewhat deranged in the first place for wanting to eUmb a glacier. 

Perbapa, In truth, these are merely paeudo·elaasltlcatlons or extreme 
examples, but mountainee rs do have a few rhlnge In common. They are llereely 
Independent Individuals, they belle\l'e In "doing the.lr own thlrc," and tbey bate 
being classified. 

CX>NSERVATION CX>MMENTS 
by Tom Meacham 

This mootb, a eolleetlon of random Items of Interest: 

I) ~eerr CREEK OEVELOPMEfln'--Bruton Enterprises of Aoc:borage has pur
ellased a 3!0-aere piece of land on upper Rabbit Creek which It lnterids to de
.elop as a ' 'recreational alee. " With a porellaae price In rlMI.lel~llbottiOod at 
$300,000, the "recreation" will ba\l'e to fucnleb • high return Oil' investment, 
wlllell lndlc:ares that biking, climbing, aoowaboe.lng and't:l:OU~ fflltag" "' 

't be hlgb ao the 11eW!Iopment' a Ust. "' ~!.. '1 

.. • .. i .... 0 itrUl.# J I .... 
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This land, llm4e~8f!!ld· atr_addles. Ra,bblt·~ ~'!!'..ext~.~-.~,~. slope~ 
oo b,qtltfd~ of~~~ee!', ~: M~l)aa AJ. l~!.~M~ea1r:~aa 0111y me"l.o 
beJ:: of r~>e-~c;.-•!pce, .our hls.t_Oflc· ac,c;;:eaa,f!? J'14ttPI!, ~ 1 .• Ptarmlg!Jiu 
~ale ,aod~~~ may ~ affected ~Y~Mstl'lctiooUDd.~~ of use whl~ , 
Bruton Enterprise• may develOP., . ~ -t; t." , •• ~ ; ,,. ~ .( -.. 
,. ..l!l~!oo. the, laod Is sur~ounded ~~·i!le~}I.Y.,~IlS~C!I-~te Park, 1 · 

ancLi!JAar valley ia ,not contemplated to be ~:J!4W,de~r;y:~~-uae.aroa. 
W~,HLV~ "Utt~ ,M1neral King" adveraely, atfloct.tli<;.~ .P.~k land~ "~1 
M~ should keep ~,eyes and ears open o~ this o~,.,; 3 , • • •• 

2) wtLDI!RNESS INACTION--Unofficial wOrd has a~tly gone out to all 
Federal ajennlesltil hold their pending wilderness ptdPJ:!sala''ln·Wtever stage ·' 
~noW, until tl\e 1972 elections are-over. WhUl!' ifs Dice 110 know tltat ""' 
wilder•· new lia•"a'po!iticd Impact, lt·Would also be'·~nl~ tO ·~that tbe. •u 
momenrum generated by the Federal ageoc:tea In Alaska (l\illlblrdli Pllsh'an<l' 
Wildlife SerVIce and 'the National Park Serni:::e) w!U not"be ~!let':frBut dc:in'.r. wOity 
about •.rrl "pendiij'" l,"or esc Service wllcfetnes8 prbpos~~tiiiS ~~plans no· 
action oo lilaalcarrwU<Iemess suggeat1ons undl 'the Wll sa Act Gp.lres In 
1974, ·and then only when and If a new "Wilderness·Aci'' fli:1eoacted Itt Cl:lngres8'· 
for eaclt area the U~~S In Alaska may recommend-fo~~~ ~sfflcatitr~," 
3) BIKE DAY LS MA:Y 20--Watclt tbe newapajler {QI' ~~eclll!l'ecbedule. <let 
your W'beel out and wbo tlte Oty Fathers and the higlnli!lr eJWi-• that blkera 
are a foc~IIOJbe reckoned withl Bike Day ls.s~'!ll!;J:he- ·lllte:Pay. Com v 
mlttee. OQ,join your cycling trlenda at 10:00 AM at 9th,6;<J;oof,tbe.hrk Strlp•on. 
Ma}'tf2Qrb. . ... , •' l-' ~U I )1 ('t I I. ,. '\ 

4) ~IXAUfSTRlP PLANS--.Witll tbe ·ary &llf.l.sOrO!!ili ·'!f~ting for the 
c!Wice to Cleve loP' Ciun;i>ell Alrsti:'lp Reservation as a.-,1Ji9d!Vi&J,ga-PI' aa an'I>Pellj 
spa~;<;t~ ,fl<;ld. take you; pick,, The,;BLM may s~, t,I!~J~1W{d) a P~J! 
whldi.recogillzes the nacur&I vilues of tbe area and gives 'ibemJop priority. 
And tlte BLM presently milnages the property, so chis should give tltelr plan 
some added weight, but vocal support trom local citizens will help. when tile 
plan !• unveiled. 

WHAT-SCREE-SAID-WAY-BACK -Tl£ N-OBPT. 
10 years ago ..• Msy, 1962--A "do-lt-yourself canape party"--Eaclt member of 
the club was asked to bring h.ls favorite ~ping. dlab , a sample serving not 
potluck size portion. SCREE Informed there may lie a prize tor tbe most dell
cloua though least appetizing looking selectloo. " Armour Company sent a repre
sentative to demonstrate their new camping products. 
5 years ago ... Msy, 1967--Wh.lle on the 4~' level of B,rOn·l'IOak, 101eet tromul 
tbe.e~ of a cornice, the comlce tracturc;<4 . William "!-!-~•~ ~ tp•be!l,l;c 
Into the~ ualqg tfle.rope wblclt was rf~O!uck b/IC!AilgbOn Wtig ~~ nur]e~ 
down. 8dl ~r atiJAied uslng.a.&W!~ hlp ~Y witllJala Ice Ujl pd,piingllng •11 
at tbe ead of bia rope J!e ,l)liclc..f;arlc8r, FO{;'".I)ou&) UJ allalf,tbe.two pw,n ' "' 
W.leclbeJow tbe ~~l'ulter W&f.~IO..--k 1!1110 &Dice _,, 
au Ill tbe ...OW 80 teet' 8boWo blm. An lce.-,_.-.~ ...... blia, . 

~- tbe last alx tee& co tile !!11'! · 
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On March 31st, Trent SWanson aDd Scott Mueller c.flaibed Hidden Peal: 5105' and 
afterwards bad an enjoyable lld nm out me valley. , Jr 

v 
On Thursday, April 6, 1972, Bob Smith, Art Ward and Llrry SWanson left Art's 
house ·at about noon· and beaded up toward Eagi~>-Rhoer.- Valley_ , 1bey tben Jnl\de 
a quick ascent of Mt. Magnificent 1285' • They were luclcy ~ to see six 
sbeep even though tbtee dogs from an Eagle River home.ece..S that accompanied 
them to the s~mmlt d!d thelr best to scare off any game. ,. 
On April 8, 1972, Latry Swsnson hiked up Birdseye RklpJJ3505' aDd on tbe way 
up met CWO gu7s ·from Bird Creek who were out for some llfternoon sun. About 
600' below Cbe top tbe~ were five more guys aetttng up dlelr cents for Cbe night. 
Most of the way up summerlike conditions were ene~ but toward the top 
there was stlll quite a blt of snow. 

Pat Freeny, Larry Swanson and Pat's dog, jumar, made the fourth recorded 
ascent of Mt. Significant 5450i-SO (highest on Anch 8·7 qoai) on Sarurday, 
April 15, 1972. This Is the first time It has been climbed In four years. They 
saw a bear on the summit ridge but luckily It went down loto Peters Creek Valley 
before they got too close to it. 

Scott Mueller and Trent Swanson cllmbed the Wedge 46<X>' on April 15, 1972. 

Bill Barnes and Steve jones broke In the summer Seward Highway roclt climbing 
practice several days ago. BUI fell wblle. on a lead. Seema Cbere were so many 
fire engines, ambulances, police cars, etc. roaring by wltlr'alrens at full blast 
that be wasn't psylng enough attentloo to what be wss doing aDd peeled. Sirens 
and flashing lights- -do they come under objective dangers? 

Mt. McKinley? Mt. McKinley, that's where you'll find Wendell Oderlclrk, Barry 
Klrcber, Blll Barnes, Steven jones, Everett Wenrick and Bryan Forbes after 
May 20th. Best wishes for a whole group of good weather and a fansstlc cllmb 
Cor you fellows! 

GOODBYE (for a short while only we hope) to Bob and Anne Smith and young son, 
David Merrill. He will be setting up a business to drill and till (teeth, that Is) 
stateside. Good lucie In your business venture, Bob! 

GOOOOYE (for three years, Pat says) to Pat and Marsha Freeny and daughter, 
Kristen. Good luck in your residency stateside, Pat! •. ~ 

Do be •~ and write up your hllces and climbs tor ettbeozo far: the UJuetrious 
Bits & Pieces or a separate artlcle··any length. Do share your experiences 
with ocber mountllloeers. You need DOt be an experienced cUmber or writer 
I will put Cbem In the first SCRBE after they are submitted If at all possible. 
If you w1all your write·up to be In a particular issue or place, j ust indicate what 
lOU want~ tbe top of your w.rite•up. -


